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SATURDAY, APRIL 6, 1822.

Lord Chamberlain's-Office, April A, 1822.

N6TIGE is hereby given, that His Majesty
will hold a Levee at Carlton-Palace, on

Friday the 19th instant, at two o'clock.

Lord Chamberlain's-Office, April 4t 182'2.

NOTICE is hereby given, that His Majesty
will hold a Drawing-Room at Buckingham-

Palace, on Tuesday the 23d instant, at two o'clock,
to celebrate His Majesty's Birth-day.

N.B. the Knights of the several Orders will
their Collars'.

AT the Court at Brighton, tht 28tb of
February 1822,

PRESENT,

The KJNG's Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

WHEREAS by an Act, passed in the fifty-
seventh year of His late Majesty's reign,

cap. .07, lii t i tuled " An Act to empower His Majesty
" to -.uspeil- training, and to regulate the quotas of
11 tht-militia,"'it N enacted, that it shall be lawful for
His Majesty, by any Order or Orders in Council, to
suspend the calling out of the militia of the United
Kingdom, or any part ot the- United Kingdom, or of
any county, riding, shire, stewartry, city, town, or
place, for the purpose of being trained and ex-
ercised in any year, and to order and direct that no
training or exercising of the militia of the United
Kingdom, or of any county or counties, riding or
ridings, shire or shires, stewartry or stewai tries, city
or cities, town or towns, or ulace or places, speci-
fied in any such Order or Orders in Council, shall
take place in any year, any thing contained in any
Act or Acts of Parliament relating to the militia,
•to the contrary notwithstanding : And whereas it
is deemed expedient that such training and exer-

should be dispensed rtritb in the present year^

it is ordered by His Majesty^ by and with tLc
advice of His Privy Council, that thej:alling out
of the militia of the United Kingdom, or any part
thereof, for the purpose of being trained and ex-
ercised in the present year, be suspended, and that
no training or exercising of the said militia do take
place in the present year. Jas. Bullcr.

AT the Court at CarUon-House, the 14th
of November 182J,

PRESENT,

The KING'S Most Excellent Majesty in Council*

WHEREAS the time limited by His Majesty'*
Order in Council' of the fifth of May last,

for prohibiting the exportation of gun-powder,
arms, or ammunition, tc the places therein spe-
cified, will expire on the thirtieth day of this in-
stant November j and whereas it is expedient, that
the said prohibition should be continued for some
time longer5 His Majesty, by and with the advice
of His Privy Council, doth hereby order, require,
prohibit, and command, that no person or persons
whatsoever (except the MasteNGeneral of the
Ordnance for His Majesty's service) do, at any time
during the space of six months (to commence
from the thirtieth day of this instant November), pre-
sume to transport any gun-powder or salt-petre,
or any sort of arms or ammunition* to any port
or place within the dominions of the King of Spain,
or to any port" or place on the Coast of Africa (ex-
cept to any ports or places within the Straights of
Gibraltar), or in the West Indies, or on any part
of. the Continent of America (except to a port or
place, or ports or places in His Majesty's terri-
tories or possessions on the Continent ot North
America, or in the territories of the United States
of America), or ship or lade any gun-powder
or, ,:sait-petre, or any sort of arms or ammunU
fion^on board any ship or vessel, in order to trarts«
porting the same into any such ports or places with*
to tbc dominions of the King of Spain, or info any


